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STUDY 0F THE CLASSICS.
Alîz. EDI-rOR : You aslç me to write something about

classical studies. Thoughi 1 comply, 1 have srnall hope of good
résults. The educational hieiesy of the day lies deeper than the
old controversy about the culture-giviuug value of the classies as
compared with other studies. I arn under the impression that
there is no publie demand these days for genuiue culture of the
mi. The demand is sinîply for kno-wledge. This, of course,
is a crude wvay of stating it. There is dernand enougrh for good,
strong rninds. Governments and big corporations, for instance>
cannot live without them, but the public eirher sees no c-on nection
or mistakes the real connection, between particular methods of
study in college and subsequent success in the world. Nearly
every father who sends a son to college, if asked what lie wvishes
his son to study would answer to this effect : -"Let the boy take
up those branches wvhich wvill be most useful to hirn in after life. "
He sees a connection between certain kindls of knowledge, and
certain wvalks in life. Beyond that lie sees nothing. If asked
wlîat kind of food stîould be given to the boy to eat, he would see
the connection of things niuch more truly, and wvould say at once
that it does -not s0 much matter what the boy eats, providing he
grows Up strong and energetic. But in the matter of studies it
does iiot occur to himn to use tlîe sanie coninon sense and say "I
do not care much wv1at tlîe boy studies providing hie cornes out of


